### Job Title: DIESEL ENGINE MECHANIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job #</th>
<th>16788429</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Positions</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Seeking candidate with a minimum of (1) year of related diesel engine and preventative maintenance experience. Will be required to work overtime and be on-call after business hours on a periodic rotation. Dedication to the job is important. 12-Hour Days or 120 hours in a (2) week period aren’t uncommon. Must have a valid driver’s license and a clean DMV record.

**Wage:** $20 / Hour + Overtime

**Experience:** 1+ Years

**Requirements:** See description above

**How to Apply:** Report in person to:
- AJCC – SE Bakersfield
- 1600 E. Belle Terrace – Brad B.

**Additional Instructions:**

Full job description and requirements can be found on the CalJOBS Website - www.CalJobs.ca.gov - Reference # 16788429. Please print a copy.